AER MANUFACTURED HOMES TIMELINE

This timeline represents the typical process for purchasing and installing a manufactured home.
The orange text highlights steps specific to the Advanced Energy Rebuild (AER) program.

Coordinate
with Insurance

1

>> Work with
insurance provider
to determine the
reimbursement
amount

5

Secure a
Location

2

>> Determine if home
will be located
on homeowner’s
land or located in
a manufactured
home park and
leased or rented

Evaluate Program Pathway Options*

Record of
Survey

3

>> If your county
requires a record
of survey to
process your permit
application, you must
submit ASAP

>> Work with retailer to identify new home options
and understand your rebuild process

>> ENERGY STAR certification requirements
to ensure program eligibility

>> Identify homes that meet AER requirements
and bonus options, as applicable

>> NEEM Plus (NEEM+) certification
requirements for an optional additional
incentive

7

Purchase Home, Secure Permits,
Apply for Utility Services†

>> Review permit requirements

8

>> Confirm electric and/or gas services available
>> Work with your retailer to purchase the
ENERGY STAR certified home
>> Secure permits from your local government with
help from your retailer or developer
>> Apply for PG&E service through pge.com/cco

9

Apply for AER
>> Ensure your home model meets program
requirements and any elected bonus options
>> Upload your final quote electronically with
your application
>> Note: You must apply to AER before your
home is installed

Coordinate Home Delivery and Installation
>> Factory builds home to
ENERGY STAR certification
>> Get home delivered to site
>> Have external equipment/
appliances installed on-site
(e.g., heat pumps, induction
range, battery storage)

>> When foundation
is still intact,
conduct structural
testing and
evaluation

Visit Retailers Offering
ENERGY STAR Certification

6

>> Mixed Fuel vs. All-Electric (with bonuses)

Foundation
Evaluation

4

>> Connect utilities
>> Obtain sign off on occupancy
permit from local planning
official inspector(s)
>> Receive ENERGY STAR
certificate

10

Request Incentive
Payment from PG&E
>> Send AER staff proof of
ENERGY STAR certification
>> Provide AER staff the final
invoice for your new home
>> Submit Incentive Request
Form to AER program staff

* Contact program staff for eligibility and more information
† Customers may wish to order their home without an affixed meter panel to allow for the home to be manufactured while PG&E designs the new service.
This allows greater flexibility for placement of the panel when the home is delivered to the site. Please discuss with your retailer before ordering your home.
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